'Year of the Curriculum' to begin Fall Quarter

The Curriculum and Calendar Task Force, formed in February, has designated 1994-95 the "Year of the Curriculum."

Beginning Fall Quarter and continuing until a resolution is reached, campus discussions and forums will be held to explore curriculum and calendar issues with the goal of ultimately allowing Cal Poly to provide the best possible education.

A number of campus groups and committees have suggested a thorough examination of the curriculum, instruction and related matters, and some have already made recommendations.

The Curriculum Committee has been examining its procedures and recommends streamlining degree programs and course offerings. The Enrollment Management Task Force has put together a master calendar of events to help coordinate services affecting students as they are recruited, enter the university, and pursue their studies.

The process of self-examination and revision is necessary to respond to changing circumstances and shrinking budgets.

Two campus centers change focus, name

The Multicultural Center and the Center for Women and Ethnic Issues have both been revamped and renamed and are now part of Student Life and Activities.

Women's Programs and Services, under the direction of former Purchasing staff member Pat Harris, seeks to provide programs and services to help women students succeed in college and fosters their professional and personal development. The program strives to create a safe environment where people can come together to broaden their perspectives on issues that affect women.

Professional staff members, volunteers and interns coordinate assistance to women's clubs and organizations, promotes leadership development opportunities for women students, and oversees student-sponsored women's events.

The Multicultural Programs and Services office will be coordinated by Ev Martinez of University Outreach Services. The office will focus on development and expansion of multicultural programs at Cal Poly.

For more information, call Ken Barclay, director of Student Life and Activities, ext. 2476.

Appointments announced

Alison Cone is the new associate athletic director for support services. She succeeds Marilyn McNeil, who left in April.

Cone has served as director of athletic academic services at Washington State University and as the athletic academic coordinator at Cal State Fullerton.

Safwat Mousaf, a member of the Mechanical Engineering Department since 1984, has been named department chair. His appointment, effective Sept. 12, is for three years.

Linda Lee Thoresen, formerly of the ASI Children's Center, has been appointed University Union Information and Reservations Manager.

All UU room reservations and audio visual requests for equipment used in UU rooms will be handled by that office, located at the UU Information Desk-Ticket Office. For reservations, call ext. 5807 from 9 am to 4 pm.

Solicitation of vacation, sick leave

Employees are asked to donate sick leave or vacation credits on behalf of Michael Ragatz, a custodian in Facility Services, and Debbie Hammerich, a secretary in Extended University Programs and Services (EUPS), formerly Extended Education.

Ragatz is recuperating from knee surgery and will not be able to return to work for at least a month.

Hammerich is still recovering from major injuries from an automobile accident and for the next three months is able to work only half time.

Donations of either sick leave or vacation credits will help them remain in pay status.

Anyone interested in donating credit for Ragatz should contact solicitation coordinator Edie Griffin-Shaw in Facility Services at ext. 5220 for the Catastrophic Leave Donation Form.

To donate to Hammerich, call Debbie Meeker, EUPS, ext. 2053.

Eligible state employees may donate up to 16 hours total of sick leave and vacation credit per fiscal year in increments of one hour or more.

Extended Education reorganized, renamed

The Extended Education office has been reorganized and renamed Extended University Programs and Services (EUPS).

The following offices and services are now part of EUPS: Extended Education, Conference Services, Faculty Development, and International Programs. Carol Barnes will continue as dean of EUPS.
Controversial CLAS test on display in Library

The public is invited to review and comment on the controversial English-language arts sections of the California Learning Assessment System (CLAS) test in the Learning Resources Display Center, Room 216, in the Kennedy Library.

The material will be at Cal Poly until July 29, and then will be at the San Luis Obispo County Office of Education.

Cal Poly is one of approximately 50 test display sites set up throughout the state by the California Department of Education to increase awareness of the annual student assessments, which were given in the spring to California public school children in grades four, eight and 10.

The public review process is being used to help eliminate material that might reflect ethnic, racial, cultural, religious, gender, socioeconomic or regional bias or stereotyping in tests that will be given in 1995 and beyond.

The test created a stir among some religious groups and parents who filed lawsuits to prevent the CLAS from being administered. CLAS critics say some of the test’s questions are intrusive, anti-family and inappropriate for children.

In response, the education department said that parents can exempt their children from taking the exam.

The test has been praised by some lawmakers and educators for its accuracy and for raising standards and more clearly evaluating a student’s critical thinking skills.

Interested individuals can read the literature selections and questions that were included in the reading sections plus the group work activities and the writing tasks.

Comment forms, provided at the display site, will be forwarded to the CLAS office of the California Department of Education and included in the general review process.

The materials can be seen from 8 am to 5 pm Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays; 8 am to 8 pm Tuesdays and Wednesdays, and from 1 to 5 pm on Sundays.

For more information, call Mary Lou Brady at ext. 2273.

Position vacancies

Vacant staff positions at Cal Poly and the Cal Poly Foundation are announced in this column and are posted outside the respective offices. Contact those offices (State: Adm. 110, ext. 2236 or job line, ext. 1533; Foundation Administration Building, ext. 1121). Cal Poly hires only individuals authorized to work in the United States. All interested persons are encouraged to contact the respective offices to obtain an application. Official application forms must be received by 4 pm of the closing date or be postmarked by the closing date. Faxed applications and resumes will not be accepted in lieu of official applications.

STATE

CLOSING DATE: Aug. 5, 1994
Programmer I, College of Business-Computer Resources & Lab (Unit 9), $2,651-$3,187/mo.

CLOSING DATE: Sept. 30, 1994
Director of Financial Aid (Adm. III), Salary commensurate with qualifications and experience within the classification range of $3,343-$7,910/mo.

Energy & Utilities Coordinator, (Adm. II), Facilities Planning, $45,000-$55,000/year, commensurate with background and experience.

FOUNDATION

CLOSING DATE: Open until filled
Athletic Development Assistant, Athletic Development, $2,302-$2,751/mo.

CLOSING DATE: Aug. 5, 1994
Phone-Mail Manager, Annual Giving, $2,475-$2,976/mo. Must be able to work evenings (Monday - Thursday, 1 pm to 10 pm) and occasional weekends.

Dairy Marketing/Production Coordinator, Dairy Processing Plant, $2,400-$3,000/mo., temp. through 6/30/95, continuation subject to funding.

Faculty vacancies

Candidates for positions on the faculty are presently being sought, according to Michael Suess, director of faculty affairs. Those interested are invited to contact the appropriate dean or department head/chair. Ranks and salaries for faculty positions are commensurate with qualifications and experience (and time base where applicable), unless otherwise stated.

CLOSING DATE: Aug. 5, 1994
Lecturer Pool, Journalism, part-time. Possible positions available during 1994-95 to teach advanced news editing and reporting, radio and TV broadcasting, photojournalism, and advertising. B.A. in journalism or related field required; master’s preferred. Extensive professional media experience essential. Previous college teaching required.

Construction constriction causes congestion

A portion of Highland Drive has been narrowed and vehicles will need to slow down to allow construction of a new natural gas line on campus.

Both incoming and outgoing lanes will remain open during construction, which should be completed by Friday, Aug. 5.

The gas line begins on the east side of Mt. Bishop Road by the Dairy. At the intersection of Mt. Bishop Road and Highland Drive, the line will travel west toward Highway 1 on the north side of Highland.

Facility Services suggests drivers take alternate routes to and from campus if possible to reduce traffic along this route. For more information, call ext. 2321.
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